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\ap°pth≠n bp≤w sNøp∂ ssZhw
]mT`mKw: ]pd∏mSv ˛14

acp`qanbn¬ ssZhsØ Bcm[n∏m≥ bn{kmtb¬ a°sf hn´b°Wsa∂v eoU¿

tamsi an{kbnanse ^dthm cmPmhnt\mSv ]d™p. an{kboan¬ ASnaIfmbn

bn{ktbey¿ tPmen sNbvXncp∂Xn\m¬ ^dthm≥ kΩXn®n√. F¶nepw ssZhw

in£n°psa∂p a\knemb ̂ dthm≥ ]n∂nSp P\sØ hn´b®p. ]s£ tPmen°m¿

C√msXbmIpsa∂v Adn™v ^dthm≥ Xs‚ ssk\yhpambn bn{kmtbeysc Xncn-

sI sIm≠phcphm≥ ]pdsI t]mbn. bn{ktbey¿ sN¶S¬ XocØp \n¬°ptºm-

gmWv ^dthm≥ ]´mfhpambn ]nSn°m≥ hcp∂Xv. P\ßƒ t]Sns®¶nepw tamsi

ssZhtØmSv tNmZn®t∏mƒ ssZhw ]d™X\pkcn®v tamsi Xs‚ Iønencp∂

hSn ISent∑¬ \o´n. ISense sh≈w aXnept]mse c≠phiØpambn \n∂p. DW-

ßnb Hcp hgn D≠mbn. bn{kmtb¬ DWßnb hgnbneqsS sN¶S¬ IS∂p. an{kbnw

cmPmhpw ]´mfhpw DSs\ Cu hgn bn{kmtbens\ ]nSn°m≥ h∂p. ssZhw tamsi-

tbmSp ]d™X\pkcn®v tamsi ho≠pw hSn \o´n. sh≈w ]gbXpt]msebmbn.

^dthm\pw ssk\yhpw ISen¬ apßnacn®p.

\ap°pth≠n bp≤w sNøp∂Xp ssZhamWv.

God who fights for us
Bible Portion: Exodus 14.

Leader of the Israelites Moses, asked Pharaoh the King of Egypt to send the Israel-
ites to the wilderness to worship their God. Since the Israelites worked as slaves for
the Egyptians, the Pharaoh did not allow them to go.  Later on, he understood that
the God of Israel was powerful and he let them go. But later on  when he  saw that
the workers will all be gone, he followed the Israelites  with his army to bring them
back. While the Israelites were standing before the Red sea looking for a way to
cross it, came Pharaoh with his army. When Moses prayed, God told Moses to stretch
his staff across the Red Sea, The water in the sea rose as a wall and there came a path
in the sea, and the Israelites crossed the Red Sea walking  through dry land. Seeing
this miracle, Pharaoh also followed with his army. When the Isrealites reached the
other shore, God asked Moses to stretch his staff again. The sea came back on Pha-
raoh and his army and they all were drowned.

It  is God who  fights for us.
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a\x]mThmIyw Memory Verse

]pd∏mSv: 14: 4

btlmh \nßƒ°v th≠n bp≤w

sNøpw.

Exodus 14 : 4
The Lord shall fight

for you
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Cu Nn{XØn¬
kv{XoIsf{X? Ip´nIsf{X?

Howmany women and
children are there in this

picture?

HHOLINESS

Learn the English Alphabet


